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WHAT II E HAS DONE. I

Always fcfclJUh, Always AcaioBt

the Interests of the People.

Varta af "hi DnuvmatwaT

Kata--r Which Haa ! Aajawer
F.r-K- e- F.xe ' J"y
ta the Feoplr.

Presented la the shortest space here
re some of Mr. Gest's ways of dealing

with the pw.jjle. TntJ include but a few

of bis objectionable deeds, t ut they are
enough to show bis unreliability, his in-

sincerity, and hi. unfaithfulness to the

trut which were imposed in him, not
only in Washington, but here at hom in

the ordinary affairs of life.
He opposed the opening of the bridge

between this city and Moline. and Dv
enporl, and would thus deprive the peo
p!e of its use. He could see the poor
pajitig till when they could ill afford it,
in order that a friend of bis who owned
a ferry, might reap a benefit. It was
only after overcoming bis opposition that
the bridge was opened in spite of all he
could do.

He daily saw the people in danger
from the crossing of numerous railway
tracks in approaching the bridge and he
htard their chmore for a viaduct. Did
he help them out? Not he. His friend
the same one who owns the ferry was
opposed to the viaduct and all be bad to
do was to instruct bis mm, Sir. Gest, to
do what he could against it in Washing-
ton. It was accomplished, however,
against bis opposition, and the people
will receive the benefit tbey sought in
spite of his efforts to injure them.

By bis bungling and inefficient mann r
he has deprived this city of an appropri-
ation for a public build ngtaag well as
depriving them of ninny other advant
ages.

He promised the woikingmen a back
pay law by which they could be paid the
overtime tbey hud labored. Did he do
hi Not he. He bungled, tnd blundered,
and sit st. 11 in the bouse while others
were defeaticg the measure for the bene'
fit of the men. He never even raised bis
voice once in opposition when he saw
the pay of the workingmen stolen from
them before bis eyes. And for this be
does not even offer an excuse. Tbese
workingmen sbouli remind Mr Oest in a
forcible way that they want no more of
his deceit or hypocricy.

In the various labor bills in the bouse
he made no tfforl to have tbem become
law, and still tbey lie in Washington un-

attended to and will le there for some
time to come unless tbey receive roper
attention. The talk about tbem to his
friends was done for political effect when
Mr. Gist had no intention of doing any
thing further. bat can the people,
what can the laboring classes especially.
think of surb a man and his methods.

Ills actions in congress or rather hia
lack of action Is certainly enough to
condemn him and it will, but even when
in this city Ins general practices have
been of the most grinding and extortion

w amii, as win oe seen irom I be Bishop
Hill colony case, and the Walton cas- e-
both matters showing the heartless man... . .....' i rnet iu uiio uesi ireueu ueipiess peo
pie when be had tbem in bis itower. It's
bis nature. He can no more change
than the leopard can its spots. His
promises are as easily broken as made,
He is not by nature fitted for a legislator.
rr . i. . . . . .b aouum oe leti ai nome to follow up
ways (more to his liking And.le wi
be.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Oct. 29

J. ana J. Lees shipped a car of barley
tuis wee

John Caugbey shipped a car of corn
today.

James llampsen and ladv visited here
recently.

nr. ana airs. John Caughry have re
turned from Horton. Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Craig buried an in
fant child about two weeks old yesterday.

I be board of registry met the second
time yesterday and registered 158 names

wm. Adams has closed bis road work
nr me season , excepting fur emergen
cies.

airs. Alma Lindvall is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeberg this
weea.

J. K. Michael returned todav from the
Chicago hospital with his eyes much im
proved.

1 he llev. W . 1$. Mchee preached here
on ttunday afternoon and evening. The
latter discourse was to the young people,

mrs. roster, of the county farm, died
Monday. Her remains were sent to
nock island yesterday.

Jacob Stuserofskes infant child, about
eight months old, is suffering from lung

nHmsicr luia morning.
Rev. Aaron Kesler, of Topeka, Has

arrived at J. K. McMicbaels' todav. Mr.
k. is an uncle to Mr. McMichael. He
win remain to the last of the week.

Robert Savage, of Hampton township,
formerly assistant steward at the county
arm. waa uere lousy, sirs. 1 to we, Mr.

uow mother-i- n law. was with him.
John T. Haas has been successful in hia

brick business. He has worked his yard
w us iuii capacity, and baa only a part
of a kiln left. He is now filling a 60,000
uruer lounon.

.news bas arrived of the marriage of
reter llattersby. of Wbolcome. Wash
We with all our might wish him much
happiness in his new relations as long as

,ua ano ms belter bair remain on this
restial ball. -

Wm. Adams on the first of the week
received a dispatch that hia father in
law, Mr. Lunkin of Kansas, was dead.
i ue aeceasea was seventy nine years of
age, a native of England. He was the
father of seventeen chlidren, fifteen of
wnom are living.

The county farm has a good crop of
potatoes, three-fourl- as large as last
year, 1500 bushels. The corn is good
for this season. Tbey are not crowded,
there being only ninetyone inmates.
They s em to be comfortable, well fed
and well clothed.

Where the Lie Kent.
Killtor A au its.

Reynolds, Oct. 1!9 I see in the TTnioa
of the 25th a communication with date of
Reynolds, in which I am accused of

fact! with reference to theway the dastardly -- secret circulars" ofthe Gest crimwle wi ro circulated in Hey
nold.. The author of the production
would command more respect ifhe would sign bis name outright, but heimply appends Hermes." He is evi-
dently too much of a coward to stand by
his deeds frankly and openly, and in theattack which he makes upon me, bescreens himself by the single word

Hermes." I simply want to say thatthe circulars were circulated in the most
underhanded and contemptible manner
ronceivab e and there was nothing, nomore open about the wav it was donethan there 1 about the Union; corre-
spondent. The circulars were sneakincl
distributed out at a supper as I said be-
fore, and I canprove this by the fam-
ily cf the nun who did it.

SamdklR. Daxoh.
New Spirit: Was that a very bail man

you just turned away? 8t. Teter: No;
his record is good enough; but he's been
the bead man la a small town all his life,
and I know there'll be no liylag with him

HIS CROOKED CAREER.

How Campbell Fonht for an Un
popular Steward.

Ana1 After the Vmmty Bear Repaal- -
ated His Ceadaet Hew He played
Miserable Trtek a rellsw Super-vla- ar

Wk had Trtaasphed Over
Klsa

As a member ot the county board in
which be represented the township of
South Rock Island for teveral years, hav
ing In fact not become impressed with
the Idea of denouncing all allegiance to
his mother land, Great Britain, until he
saw a chance to get a public office, Tom
Campbell, the present republican candi
date for county treasurer, showed how
far le was inclined to guarding the pub-
lic interests when weighed in the scale
with bis individual and personal prefer-
ences. At several sessions of the county
board prior to the meeting cf Dec. 1883,
Mr. J.D. Warnock aa supervisor from
Rural township, but since deceased, bad
led a Will founded opposition to
Asa But man as steward at the
poor farm. Mr. Warnock alleged
unfaithfulness on the part of Botanao to
bis duties, but Campbell being a friend of
Butman, strenuously fought for him and
baviog the chairman of th: board, Heath
of MiUn. on his side, be for a time
thwarted all efforts on Mr. Warnock'a
part to have an investigation made. Mr
Warnock finally brongbt evidence before
the board that Butmau's team had been
repeatedly seen in front of a Coal Valley
saioon wrjen ibe steward ought to be at
the poor farm, and Mr. Warnock sue
cecded, despite Campbt It's moat vigorous
opposition, in having a committee ap
pointed to investigate the aCairs of the
pitor farm. Campbell.howeyer.foughtthe
Investigation step by step. He abused
Warnock shamefully and supported But-
man in every claim that he made in his
defence. The committee composed of
Supervisors J. D. Warnock. J.S.Robin
son and Henry Vierich, reported to the
December term. 1883. that the books of
the poor farm had been examined and
that the books were not properly indexed
ana in several cases accounts were not
footed, that the committee wai dmatis
fled with the way in which the steward
disposed of his farm products, and that
several persons bad been supported at tbe
farm as paupers while receiving wages
for labor performed on the poor farm.

In tbe meantime Campbell and Heath
who were bound that Bu'rnan should be
elected whether or no, and finding that
the records had verified Mr. Warnock'a
assertions, and proved the steward unfit
for his office, entered upon a systematic
scheme to belittle their fellow member in
the eyes of the board, but they could not
succeed, and at tbe March term next
James Robertson was elected steward at
tbe poor farm by a vote of fifteen to
eight for Butman. This action on tbe
part of the board was at once very com
plimentary to Mr. Warnock as sustaining
nis accusation, and was a rebuke to
Campbell who had steadfastly defended
Butman. Campbell was indignant at the
result, and at once commenced on tbe
quiet to abuse Warnrck. Tbe night fol
lowing the detest of Butman, Campbell
and Heath got into a discussion with
Warnock on the surject, and they pur- -

suaded bim to go to a Market square Sa
loon with them, and though M.r. War
nock was not a drinking man, he took
oue drink. Soon after he began to cx
peril-or- peculiar sensations, and at once
retired. He bad never been intoxicated
in his life, and he knew that cne driuk
and that a would not af
reci mm. unmpueii and Heath were
tickled, however, and know:cg of Mr.
Warnock'a well-know- sobriety, peddled
the report al over town that Mr. War-
nock was drunk in town. Tbe report
reached tbe country, and Mr. Warnork's
triends became indignant. Tbey knew
tbe stories were maliciously false, and
Campbell seeing that they were discred-
ited, told a number of people that War
nock was "oot full at all that night," but
that be "put a fly in the drink, to make
bim feel that way, anyway."

But th-- s is not the only evidence of
shameful extent io which Campbell car
ried his friendliness to Butmtn and bis
enmity to Supervisor Warnock. Pre
vious to the removal of Butman there
was a survey to be made of the pipes at
the poor farm for future reference. Mr.
Warnock advocated tbe letting of tbe con
tract to a practical plumber in Rock Isl
and, and favored giving it to At. Yerbury
who bad the lowest bid. Campbell, how-
ever, fayored giving tbe job to Butman,
and persuaded the board to his way of
thinking, this being before tbe investiga-
tion, and Butman was assigned the work
for f50, whereas Mr. Yerbury would have
been glad to have taken the contract for
much less than that figure. This is pret-
ty good proof of what Campbell's par-
tiality to an incompetent official cost the
people of Rock Inland county.

The Lrclalatlve Ticket.
Voters should bear in mind that both

Vinton and Wilson can be elected to tbe
legialature next week, and it requires
that neither name should be scratched.
Each voter will see to it that both tbese
candidates shall receive one and a half
votes each, and that no preference shall
be shown, no matter bow tbe candidates
may be received from a personal stand
point.

It is necessary that the next legislature
shall be democratic. A United States
senator is to be chosen and it rests wiih
the peotle to say whether Gen. John M.
Palmer, a democrat, shall represent their
interests in the national legislature at
Washington, or whether Charles B Far- -

well, a republican, or some one of whom
as yet, the voters know nothing, shall do
so. Besides the state is to be

-- an important matter and other legis
lation of vital interest to come up and be
passed upon.

In consideration of tbia both democrat
ic candidates should be returned, and
that they can be there is no question,
bonce the voters should go to the poles
prepared to give Wilson and Vinton an
equal support. Personal choice should
be allowed to cut no figure la the matter
whatever, and when the votes are count
ed next Tuesday it ia confidently expect-
ed that both these men shall be elected.

A Ray of Hops
For nil who are held by the chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparllla, which by
imparting tbe element of Rood bealtb
and strength to the vital fluid, dissolves
the bonds of disease and sets the captive
free. No other remedy la existence
combines tbe positive economy, the pe-

culiar merit and the medicinal 'power of
Hood's Baraaparilla. -
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A Life-Lo-os Bepublican Gives Bin
Opinion of the Van.

The Way ia Whleh SeDaaeath Oaa- -
tyWlil Art ea the Day rEleetlsm
Keaaeaa Why Ueat Bheald he le-feat- ed

Xa Hepe frr the High. Tax
Caaaidatr.

Editor Alters.
Utjbhnkix, 111.. Oct 28. Thinking a

few words from this point would te of
interest to the voters of the Eleventh dis
trict, I quote you the true state of af-
fairs here. Baabaell is in the nort ern
part of McUonough county, and it ter- -
sected by theC. B. & Q. railroad and the
ML Ijouts branch of tbe --Q a'BO tb i T.
P. & W. ra.lroad. Mr. Gest was flrst
nominated in this place four years ugo,
and again in JffYy last, but not with con-
fidence of victory and unity of the p:trty
as four years ago. July last the nom-
ination of Mr. Oest was made by p ist-- m

asters he put into office not by 01 ber
republicans. There was an unusu illy
large delegation who lobbied aga nU
him, but to-n- avail. Mr. Gest knew
that he was cot the entice of his pa ty.
He knew bis candidacy was a blow to his
party, but be was confident that a nom-
ination was fully equal to an election. und
so ran it through on that issue. Repub-
licans, iu your duty, regardless of party,
to lay aside any candidate wbo will push
his nomination aa Mr. Gest bat-o-nce

the pet of tbe party, now an out-
cast. But we aimed to tell of Mr.
Gest's actions in this city, and ihe
manner in which be trea ed
some of our best and most influent ml
citizens. There were several candidates
for the post office here and the flVht
wsxed hot. Several of the candidal
bad petitions with hundreds of signi rs
and among whom were men who hve
stood by their flag snd party. But when
the battle cleared away who got tbe nou-inario-

The man who bad the b st
backing of the people and wh- was
wanted by tbe public? No, emphatica ly
no. But a man Dr. Westfall got it;
a roan wbo had no petition; a man w no
was not thought of; but being a poli-
tic an and having made a speech or two
Tor Mr. Geat he got tbe fllce. The will
of the public was unheeded The choi :e
of tho people buried snd stamped under
foot by Mr. Gest. Docs the Eleven h
district want any such men to reprefeal
it in congress? Can such a man have anv
influence in the house of represent tlives?
We say no. Can a man who will go bai k
on bis friends in such a manner as Gest
has done be trusted with so important id
ofllce? We believe a 1 good republicans
will agree with us io saying no to suco.
Mr. Gest has in every instance thwarted
the will and choice of the peo-
ple. In no rase, can any
one cite an instance when Mr. Gest bt s
done the will of the public or the good tf
tbe parly. Republicans, rouse your-
self to the sense of your duty. Ben
Cable is a man with a character without
atl-mis- Hia political enemies cannot
say aught against him. His sobriety an I

honesty have not been questioned and
cannot be. The republican leaders sav
you must vote for the principle of th-- j

party. Wt II. we say you will vote for
principle when you scratch Gest and v ti'
for Mr. Cable. Gest has proved tbat he
has no principle; his actions have spoken
louder than bis words, nis appoint-
ments have been against the party. Why
should you support him? This city giveh
usually 75 to 80 republican majority
But Ben Cable will take all that and car
ry the city.

Gest made a speech in our city some-
thing over a week ago and his supporters
have been busily engaged since making
apologies for his utter ibabilitv to appear
in such a way. And he would have
made numbers of votes to have never
come here. It was a bitter pid for his
advocates and a rare treat for bit politi-ca- l

enemies to see the manoeuvers and
positions he could get in
while speakicg. When the smoke
clears away November 4'b. Bushnell
will be heard from and McUonough
county will give 300 for Cable. Tbe par
ty lash here bas seen its dav. The peo-
ple see that Mr. Gest is "not the man
wanted for representative of the Elev-
enth district. He has been tried and
proved himself utterly incapable of till-
ing the position. No republican should
stand back or shrink from bis duty. No
republican should fail to see the utter in-

consistency (of supporting the candidacy
of such a man as Gest Fellow repub-
licans, be not afraid to vote for Ben Ca-b'- e.

You can vote for tbe republican
state officers. We have a republican
senate, a republican president. Do not
let any party leader scare or influence you
that your yote will make everything
democratic. My republicanism has nev-
er been doubted, my honor never ques-
tioned. I have filled offices of honor for
our party. But I ask, as do two score
more of republicans, for principle, honor
and honesty, and Ben Cable bas all
these qualifications. Gest hss proved
himself possessed of none of ttese
Down with Gest and unprincipled ways.
We are for Cable early in the morn and
all time to come. Ren Cable is our roan
and next congressman. We stand ready
any time to prove oor republicanism and
ibe truth of this statement. Yours re-
spectfully,

A Republican of a Life Time.

Bard Coal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,

17 23 per ton, screened and delivered
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal ff.r grates, blacksmiths" coal, coke
and cbfcrcoal always on hand.

E. Q. Fhazer.
ADVICE TO KOrHZKS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick cbiid suffering and
cry.ng with pain or cutting teeth? If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wicslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dvscn-tery- ,

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens tbe
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to tbe whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Time is money.

S100 Beward f100.
The readers of the Aboos will be oleaaed

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe onlv Djsitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
vaiarru oeing a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatBirh Cure is taken internallv.
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces or the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of tbe disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by buildine ud tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have an mnch
faith in its curative powers, that thee
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

P. J. Ceeenky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

A Disease Uaaecanntaoly Prevalent.
The prevalence of ailments attributable to

nlaemauc poison in the air tfcat people breathe,and die water the y drink, ia well niicb anaoeonn-tabl-
Not atone In pestilential awamua, badly

drained sobnrbaa districts, and marshes expoeedto the ton't raya by tbe reeedinc tide, i tbia
r"?.?." t""""" rotiDd. Svea in (Teat cities,healthfully located, skillfully sewered, well lookedattar In every respect In a sanitary way, we Sndsalerta. Iu preeesee le often inexplicable, butite attack are always preventable. The proleo-to- rIs Hoetetter's atoaucb Bluer. Tbe endiee-to- rbears the wm nane- -a name known tothousands tnraagbiMit oar broad land and else-where as a synonym ot rrlter, prevention aod enreof tbe insidious disorders in IU abominablephaseschills and fever, billons remittent, dumb

true and sane cake, as trail aa othera. Nor ia theBluer lees eHeotive for Indication, kidney aom-nla-

MIImimii end .h.nm.n.r

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEEGOOD OR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily-winnin-

recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only a
Stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to generaluse. The may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

J IIOIJIWS GOGOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Hotrrcf't Ooooa ("once tried, always need") learte no fnjnrioas effects en thenerroat system. It it no wonder, theralare. th.t in aU parts of the world, this wmWiCoeoa is reeownweaed -i- l-l see. I te.d .r tea mm eTVe mw t.eteictiertbNelsM Nr ully wee by children .r. 'u,uiltatd .Ira., richmuinutiiiiui.- -

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

Umm EllOCOLATE
THE --HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 I lltoVoVA'

ONOjt. r ?ED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

For Stale, Everywhere.
KAXCif CXO.V SQUARE, A'Elf Y0KK'

tht Great Americas Chans.
Sneezing, snuffline and cou''nc! This

is the music all over the laou just now
''I've got such an awful cold In my head."
Cure it wiih Ely's Cream Balm or it my
end in tbe toughest form of catarrh. Mat-b- e

you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

str ar mr m x m
PRICE 25to Solo
DRUGGISTS.

byah.

HEADACHE,
K.K TOR THECtfTUinfi

PREPARED BV

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA--

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Laic or Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the pest six months he ha. sneceenfnuy
treated almoet

TASKS
of tbe most never character.

The nstnee of a few who lire in n.wnpnrt
vicinity, who have been suore.srully truated are
given

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mnry Watson, rlienmstl.m;
Ml.s Lizzie Vsnc. Mr John Spelker. raiarrh ;
Mies Anus IMvi. Mr Wm Sanker, scrofula; Mrs
J A Wiener, Mr F I. Ma onhsmrr. hesft disease;
Mrs K W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles;
Mr Samuel S,iee, (IX " pili-s- ;

Mr Islsh Doty ( 7 " " ) oilcs;
Mrs Msy Werdt. J A Wright. Ssrsh Mun.cn.
Prank Hayes, Wm McOraoaban. N K Tboinueou,
femttle dis-a- .

These are a t.tv few of the many testimonials
the r hilt thv ar. tat,sh Ia ahiw vhn
ran he done by one who thomashly understands
loeHu-s- and treatment of dlcae.

BdSV' Lose of Manhood. Seminal wVabno.e. and
Errors of Youth, poeitlvely and pennsnently
cored.

Hf" Positively no ease taken thai cannot be
eared. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllce If New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. I A..

J. M. BUFORD.
QKXBRAL

Insurance Agent
Thm U Ft ivnl Tte-trte- i OoMptftw

repiwtw.ied.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
sSee se low u my rBhl. nviear patmnaae ..ntri.a.

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES Al.LIYES- -

By nslnir A. F. Srhmld's, tbe pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
a birh he keeps constantly on hand. Any Joh, romatter how complicated, done In the most

scientific maimer. Competition In
prices and qnalitv defied.

Address
. A. F. SCHMIDT.

821 Twentieth 8U Kock Island,

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and ltt Maiden Lane. M. f. Branch: Marion.In t. For sale by T 11. Thomaa. rir,i., u.JIsland, IlL Sep.

J aajsj rtAaAaaXk. MDISEASESQH
1 star! BE W J rl wLkULAs KkKf.

Cm I or wild fr etivular contavininc
,thtnMt mirloucurw of Cononinp--

ttifi,(-'ncer- , Brtrttt'a IHmrmam. tfarrofaia.

rrb. Tuition. Htontmcb Trouble, Me.,
etc. M KBW a Rat fur mnr not firmtjiaw.

wantxl ftltiH MirttOHl KILI IkL
U. . tr. Usui waif Ml lisM IImU, 1MUAWU. aUall

SLi 4A f and AUiv,

ytr. ectaeaea. ai Trmle. ...rio"itiTIS'Bwneay. fr. u. a. MCTT8, IT-- . r.lvLaatTja. 1

BABY uvtrVrfS FREE
to any plat ui la. Lmtxl atmLn. AUo, bs)br

V 1 4d liiaspro, HicycJsm. haSttitm a4 OirU' Tncrsj.
T ft - , sam. wnswBwtasjHUcaBtMM
11V C. O. P. tlinvt L 4s raw.

ton.ttl W. Msxnassfi ft.. Chmfu. $
lw tswsd. ftnd U. snsmp foe r aata--

0t 9Tf emuloram pm can and oMipara wrU tmn befLn ordr
nai; aM an mm obi ifjwsl Io vjy at mm and
wMlad cah. wiil mmke and Ini
swxiip of aptMMsWrin IHaalMa, tarrtd Aw UMim. Sand Ura
tfUt V raf wrwir f is - arte saet rrr. (4P

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Proa ptly sad aeatly exeented by the AMmv iodepartment.Taeel asta ntioe vMd t nasmaaeatal vork
Th Great Wretch meaiedy for Bnnpresalans

sad Monthly IrrecaUrlUee.
Us kes Cse Le Inc's irlndlcal Pill, of Parta,

Fran le ; gnaranteed ta accomplish all that ia
clanr ed for them. Tobe need monthly fortronbw.peea hrr to women. Fall directions with each
box. $9 per box or three oxee for 6. American
Pill t ... royalty proprietors, Spewoer. Iowa. Tbe
Sinn ae pill obtained of OttoBodert, SlmstrMt,

bland, Jappa a Gov, lfeveaport, aad of all
inwlntts. mHUm

--If

strong

jusior vis uoims 'sand n sa

HOUSE,

cCnltongh's

14

THE TRAVELERS' fjl'lDE.

GUICaOO. HOCK ISLAND PACIMC
corner Fifth avenue and Thine- -

. rt street. c 11 frhelton, agent.

TRAINS tl.s.va. 'tAnaivt.
Council bind. A Miuneso I

ta Iav Kxnrr.s ( I 4:S0am ! A) am
Ksnsaa City lay Express... 5:80 am ein-f- ma

Kxpnw S:tS pm, 1S.-0- pm
Council Bluffa i siinno- - I '

ta Bxprrwi f Tnpnij '
7ft am

Oonnrll Blnfls A tlmsha I
Limited Vestibole Ex.. f W:Wam

Kansas City Limited 10 66 pm 4:4I am
I

taping west, doing eaet. 'Daily.

BLKL1GT)N Hllt'U--C, B. A H.
First avenne and Sixteenth rl- -.

m e. iiiiinn, weni.
TRAINS. y.aava. aaai.a.

Ht. Loaie axprees.. ........ :4Sam S 4S am
6u Louis Kxpres........... T'4i)pmT:lSpm
HU Psnl E sprees 6:Mntr liuitteanlstima Paenenger. ... :uu pml m:uiaWay Preiiht (Monmontb).. i:iiu, i:supmWay PreiL-h- t (Merlmg).... 12:1ptn t W am
Hterllns; Psssenger 7:15 am 6:45 pm
Dubuque " idw v:uupm

laily.
HICAUO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL HAIL-wa- y

Racine A touUwe.tern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and becoud
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, aifent.

TRAIN'S. Lasva Anuvs.
Man and fcxpreiu, 6:4Aaa S rti pa.
M. Paul Exirv.s S:16a 11 A am
rt. Acconmodati-i- l lsipn 10 Ki am
Pt Acron modal ion 7:85 aa S:lsnm

ROCK ISLAND A PEOHIA RAILWAY
Firsl arenas and Twentieth street. P.

II. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Isava. An.ivx.
Paat Mail fixpivss.... ..... 8:15 am 7:i pm
Express 2: am 1 : pm
Cable Accommodation II :10ani lw pa

4 00 pm i am

LEfiAU

JlJoTICK OF FINAL 8ETTLKMKNT.
E.tateof Sherman . Rilintt. Deceased.

Public notice ia beeeby given, Tbat the under
shmed. W, Ellioit, adminlsirator ram
lamrnto man of Sherman O. Klliolt,
nan una day Sled nis anal ivpon and settlementa such in the county court of Koch Inland comity,
and that ae older has been entered be .aid court
approvtiui the said report, unless objection, there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
thefiret day of October A. D. ISM; and npon the
Bnal approval of eaid report the said Ashley W.
hllloti will ask to nediechargrd. Ail persons ln--

.i ,iru k rm iMHiuru io attena.
Rock Island, 111., Aont antn, ism

usHi.cr a-- lil t trvre
Ai'mhiiatrslor ram tftamtmto anaso of hermsa

u. KilHitl, deceased aept 1

JJxCiJTOR'S NOT1CB.

Ei-t- of Barbsra Riss, Deceased.
The andeniitoed, having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the relate of Bari.ara Kim., I.irof the cnoaty of Rock Island, stale of Illinois.
deceased, hereby irlres notice that be will
apiear nerore the county conn of Rock Inland
CountV. at the office of the elerk nt lULia roan in
theriiyif Rock Inland. at tbe Novi-mhe- r term, on

all fienrans having claim, arainat ..nl ,au. n--

n.illtied and requei-te- ui attend for the purpose of
I..!, ine.am-aujn.ieo- . All perku. Indebted

to said eatate are reqne.ted to make immediate
payment to tbe nndersitrned.

liati-- this l&ih day of September. A. n.. 1PB0,
sepladUar JOHN KISS. Kxeeut.ir.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI0K.
' E.tat of Charles Dunn, deceased.

The nnderaigned bavinKbeen appointed a.lmln
mrsuix or the estate of Charles Dunn, lata1 the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby Rives notice that .be will appear
",wr cnuniy eoan ot tcoca isiana county, althe olHre of the clerk or said court. In tbe city of
Rock 1.1. nd, at the November term, on the Srst
Monday in November next, at which time allperson, havins claims animd said are no-
tified and requested to aiu-n- for the purpoee ofhaving the. ameadtusied. A 11 persons Indebtedto .aide.tale are requested to maka immediate
pavniem to inr nnden-ls-ned- .

Dated this lltth day neptemher. A . I. 1M.
CATHERINE A. DON. Administratrix.

aepls-d3-

gXECUTOR's NOTICK.

Estate of Tbnmas Shea, Deceased.
The nndrrsiimerl having been at pointed eiecni" wm aim ie.iamens oi 'inoeissShes, late of tbe county of Ruck I.laud. .lataof Illinois. deceased, hereby give, notice that hewill appear before the rouuly court of Ruck i.lsfld

ruuoiy, at ineomce or me rirk of .aid court, inIhe city of Rock Island, st the Decemner tmn
the first Monday In Lerrmber next, atwaira time
all JmiDi liavltifr claim, srainat said estate are
notified and reqacted Io altrnd, forlbe purpoee of
havini; tne iuue aujuob-d- . All persona Indebtedto said estate are to make I aimed latepavmem to tne undrrl!.ned.

Dal.d ihis 17th dav of Uetober. A. D . IfS
PIERCE KEANE. Kxecntor.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all person, interested,
that the cay eoonr.il of the cli. of Hnrt l.iM
hsvtnifcordered that : Thrra be constructed in .aid'
city an anderround wa-r-r oummenr-n- about
seventy reel west ot Kiirhteentu etreet. In theaney next eonm oi erond svene running thence
aeel alin the center of .aid ailry io and acroes
Market .uuare in a sonthwe.ti-rl- directum .nil
there connect with s public sewer. tav applied ta
we cw t cun oi noca l.iand rounlv. In Ihesute of llllnoia, for an ae.m-n- t of the coata of
said improvement according to benefits; and.aa aMe..rmcnt thereof having been nude and
refnrned to Hid conrt, tbe final hearing thereon
will be had at the November term of .aid eoarl
commencing on the Unh day i t Notch, her A. D.10. All pern ns dr.irliit; may then and there
appear ami nunc meir nrtcne.

Da'ed al Rock Illinois, this tSth day of
wviuwr A. u. low.

J. R. JOHNSTON.
J II. CLBLANfV
M'KNCkK MATTIStN.

Com m iss louers

John Volk & Co.,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactnrcrs of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wair. seriating,

aad all kinds of wood work for balldars.
Eighteenth 8U, bat. rhlrd and Fourta ava.,

BUCK ISLAND.

Music Teaching.,
After years experience In tearhlnr Instro-men- ul

Mnaic, J will promiae yon more theory with
less leawu for tbs least money of any teacher ia
the city.

'-- DAILY PRACTIC-E-
under onr supervision, siren each juvenile pnpll.

Teachers will nv money to order their MnsirBook, of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
bheet mnslc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenne.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 14U6 Brady 8C, Davenport. Is,
MH6. C. A. MaREKER.

CHA8. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broker.' Aa.ta)
Rkdvobd Rates to all Ponrrs.

OFFICE la Aihuns Kxprwa. OnW aader

Tmm Mfg Oo-'-s Biepeeaa. Ladlaa and
vtcyclas aspadattj. .

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOTO NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

CHA9. W. YERBURY. Manager.

rst

Han&in.
O.

ls
Kir

Nr

have

It your happy.

ill not gaa or

It baa large atb

It has boc'j.

IT IS TIIK

Riverside

tbe grand', protlurtioo of

We iovile jou call examine

immense Riverside Stoves

and AVENUE.

YERBURY,
PLUMBER

AND DKALKK IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and la 1 Pij e
Ho8r, Parking, Se-wt- r and Drain Tii.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
UBest work at fair prices. furo sU-J- .

Offlce ami 219 St. Telephone

to &

Shop St., let.

Range.

Kstimatra

" i i

Graintne and Paper

P. Boi 6T2.

got

will

Rock

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor Adarnson Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Nineteenth

SECOND

Hock

and Repairing promptly done.

fcSf8econd Hand Machinery bought, and repaired.

e c.

Of. i.ims

HTTEB

ABIT

thecxpfvf:.

A. SEABTJRG.

House and Painter.
Pirsl-cla- m

SHOES,

Fur LariitVFiue in the new and patlero.
Ladies' Fine Party Slippers in new and catchy

Fur Men' Patent La'lirr. Cnrilovaa and French in new fall stjlrn.
STABY, BERGER & SNELL.

and Harris.iD Sis. Successors O. M. Schml.lt,

MI. El MURRIN,
Pralrr la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-C- m St.. It :k Island.

A flrsl-cla- .. stock of I bat be rati ml lowrat nricaa. A sbarv ot pabiiepatruoar

in
2.aj

the natnma anllctr-1-.

A. D.

AN-D-

Insurance Apt!
Kenrnents. amone Mhvr ana wrU

Fir. uraur Com panu--a Urn fullowuis::
Rnral Insurance Oomi-anv-- . nf Knsn!.

Kirr Cumiwnv of N . V.
HuIIalo Uraaa In.. Co.. N. S .
Hot artier Uvrmaa Co.. Hnchmtrr, N, V.
i'ltlsrna Ins. Oo., ot Pa.

Office. London.
Colon Ins. Co., of lalifomla.
Svcaril j Ca.. H ir.n, Co
Mllwauar Hrrhaaics Ins Co . M Itraukrc, Wis
tJermaa rireIna.O-h,o- f Paorla,IIL.

OSce Cor. 18th St., and Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO.

Scavenger,
--svaa nrvaims a- -

DISINFECTANT
rbick i work la a tkoroagh aruinaer.

..aT1 t.'v-il- r partaM ta. air aa4

Pmcb SO Cnrrt m

Tbe; It.

make home

It w smoke.

pan.

heavy sLrel

It keeps fire all niRul.

nxrlcrn tinw.

to aol our

line ami

1615 1C17

shop Iriib

111.

111.

cold

Shnes all styles
For tbadca.

Calf

Second to Dtvmtrf.rt

Omcerirs Will llvUf
solx-ttrd- .

latr-tr- wd

Wearhe.ti'r
Uudalo.

Ins.

Bom..

First and Second Avenu,

TEE TAILOR,
HAS HK EIVKO

1W18 Second avenue.
llitcn. Island. Ill

fUmp Foanh Ala. net. t:st and SU

RtKK ISLAND.

SHOES.
THE

bream uaim rTLY:5,i
Nasal I I MUa'Crr-CO-

Allatt I'ain and

Heal, the Seres.

Rvstiitt-- a the

Taste and

try tiie VER
m fmntctt l. lata .ark mm, nl ar 'wrnce au cr.i. al Urar ; bv mail

niiii4rr.auorau. aLY aaOiMaiil. M Uu

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
a. raw T tb. wwr sVMiw)'aalai mm Mrdunn tb axrujta. ad lrrtavmlba. rts- -.

asx-a- wi'iw in .u.arit. ul IU. it bml oa, Ui d.lha r.
na ltr. fat.ilr ilml. th. rna - rmliaa.
It" .n. )c Hnawrl) in Uumr.
Vm tlw wW ai, I. m 4 mfit., mam ta
KssHKr-vr,riwlMV.- ra tMttmm4mmd

will b. fn.. a ransa. sainaalil kvanrahltNl Mi th.
Our fmrn mr ltx ln at imliS --rHh T.lWt).

C it, ui firmal
Sum,
Bas-t--

u4--a

CHICACO.

ROOFING.
fim-BLAST- ROOrisJO rELT eat aalf. nw ! iqiM ti. ttmmmm a fno ruarf

fur ymrs. mma anvua can awt It m. t).B4 Maasa
tor mm! l.U nsgitcslst..

Cm, KLaane Boovim Oa
M aad 41 Wast Broatlwa, Saw Teas.

Local Agents Wasted.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

No. Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND
BTSes stole, saw stork, tht brl (oods at losmt prlrra. A share of

HUESiNG

--Real Estate--

kaowa In.

Ins.

Piuobnrgh,
Mua

n.

Second

GREEN,

City

Oak,

of

DAVID DON,

M.

Al
STEAM

GAS

Island,

Island,

GeneralJobbing

Sign

MIS

Catarrh

cureHAY-F- E

thJ

aw,

iil.

W. S.HOLBR00K's

Fall Stock
OF- -

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,

anil hi' lute.

No. 105 107 St

Davis

Cr. .

Cabinets,
Carpets, Curtains. s

ARE NOW COMPLCTK.

CVCall

in3, and East Seroni

Detveiiixirl. Ia

b, 1 1

mm-- m

Dlock,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

J. B. ZIMMER,
Tlllf. WELL KXOWX

M erchant Tailor,
Has jut refurretl frm Knra ant aimM hvjW-a- l- - ft t 1tiij

la. iarp of l.uinr-s- s ia

Star Pl-s:- . Omm-it- k IIakpku lU r-- v.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
t"f 'X VI li.vr Uvo rKrivnl.

Bisiiiess College.

C J. V.

'Contractor
Plaa. aa4 apavtSratlasi. linii.V4 aa all rim

Iv ,
mm aril .. a V ana

ta iWritjt w m . ti--

DAYIS & CO,

Steam Fitters,
A caftj.Wl .

I'lt. Mwnm ti 1. tt. 1- "J- - ii3 snwrip. JK.1
Hose, Fir V.Tu k. Kir

DEAN STEAM PUVPS arrj

SIGHT FEED LUBRICANT
w"r g aat am.- ,n . ,

m , ,

1 sraif da, s Uia'. u. "

bafelf llratins a ,r. ,V,L
furaiabir.g uJ Umi c W'.-.r- .

r p.i-

K . - i ' ,,. ,
Trll" " Slr1.-i- .

; n i

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

CaUlow a Ai-!n.- s

J. C. DUNCAN.
Data.r al Jk

SCniiElNEII,

unci liuilclr- -
ml work tk.arn, aT aT;.irr . tm' u li

m mt4 a., irat..
1UXK INLAND. IU..

.k4 w. tl kanwa snut N.'fai.
U , 1.1 . . TJ a. frwaa rS u. t

J. T. 33IXOJST.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Wiolcn.
1706 Secocd Ar.:fc

Davenport

PLUMBERS

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and 3uildcr.

OfBoe and 8lnp Comer rVveutr-- r'. . T 1 T ' J
and tcemUi Avenue, ' ' 1.CK JiiuHG.

mm AnkhvCaoT ArUstlc wmr a ,.ti. r- - a.- -! aat fas ai. a'-- s mt k t i.s
--"-! aa ai .-.

JOHN SPILGER,
n. ot,ja. irt M j. W rl

Contractor and Builder.
Shop TbiM aTr-rn--, hiwrD 10th anl lllb irrwie,

(Krr.1 4J atarnl.)
UTA'l hinds of Cn?nurr wrrL a.d r riac flat ifart m (marsr.Uv i

FJEJD APPELQTJIST
llaa ff ttttf L' Nr at. 1 Spa4iMia

SAMPLE ROOM
Xo. lCi-- i to IC.'C ThirJ arennr--,

where he Winj! le ilrnl ti r U s f.T-n.l- i.

kind. drlat. ' n.
1? klart ymm t it.

.(t

Cur

J". nE. CHUISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AiurAcnriti or craciiu aid bikt;it..
A ah jour Onsrcr t csm TUj are Nt

TW tTrl.tr "0 TIT HI" aaa Lb. fhtimxt "WAFIaV"
ROCK INLAND. ILL.

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. S29TwenUeth Slrw-l- . nit la Conrad flrhocidrr's rv-rr- j. R-a-k Itl.mA.

tor tam Ottir s;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HssW la ta. latest stria. Ala. rrtra momm wMm I atam mm I

ANDREW rJH-SOI-7.

Practical Tile antl Met TO Layer.
Reeedrnoe 81 Treaty-ti- nt 8. Tard memt 8L Paul Depot.

Hock Island. LL .

faralskss' lorsaj m4 mt m. ar Birtrk la ta. surfcat. Lavtsal atarlck
aaxutia waika a syniaitw.


